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iguR8 OUlîo COLKg,
T'HE DIF PRANCF.

Tyo pretty lanabkis frisked about
nhoir preud and liai) y uother,

T1ruly to lovoencli other.

"For," said tis ,rzso old another alît'op,
IYoui ecd nay talke a %varningI

If son but watchi tlioso ch:idrcn romnp
In yonder field this moruîng.

"Look how thoy quarrel and dispute
About their 93113 PlaYinR.

719s plain their mothter* kzud couimand
Thoy tliunk net of o1boying.

"Can il, bo posFiblo Ulint such
la somae good tnothor'a darling"

1 am sure 1 dora't knoei whl I'd (Io
If yeni like thein wore enarling.

"ot thry have «?ulj, %vliue youn have noue,
And, oh, they tire se -vicion :

To havo my children thas coadowcd
l'a truly net amlbitions."

The lambkius whlsked their bushy ta~Ilt,
And. frisking round their tor,

l)cclared "1forevor and a day
They'd trnly love cadI other."

HIE KNVEW AI,! ABOUT IT.

Rex, have yau studied yarar 8iandaiy sehool
lesson ?

"NuL tu nighit. Thcrc iîxn't any ni'ed this
tiano."

INa need ' Why flot ?"I queried Rex's
niother.

IlBecause, " reblied Rex, proanptiy, Il the
lesson is the story af David and GIoliath. J've
hocard it over and ovr-it's the anc 1 aiways
liked, you l.now-Lill 1 know al] about iL. I
don't need ta look it up. I alniost bobeive I
can tell iL nowv botter tian the teacher eau."

*Yan are sure yen know ail abtout it? Vcry
well. Thon I wiii ask you a question on te
subject."

"lAil riglit. I cati ansver any number of
questions an tait story, " replied Rex choor-
ftilly.

",wliat becaîne af Ooliatlt's sword?"
Rex whistled. Somoehow, the promised an-

siver was net se qu ick and ready as lac had ox-
peoto(i te ]tave iL.

IlaYu reanomber," Ilxpiained bis inother,
"that David eut off the giant's head-not

with bis own sword, fer hoe had nono, but
wvith GoliaLWs, which lite drew eut af its sheath
for the purposo. And aftet' that, irbat was
donc Nrith the sword ?"

IlWby 1 nover heard. That isn't in the
-tory, is i ? " cried Rex.

"lA boy who knows ail about iL ouglat te ho
abe to tell,"* replied bis mother, damurely

And again Rex teck. refug'e ini whistling.
\,Veii, inuther, 111] have Vo own you ,vo

caught nie Liais Lie, " ho cenfessed at last;
l'and now are vau gaing ta telli ne about iL? "

IlAny time Nvheu yenu are ready for thec
losson, ' was the answer.

Sa, ai the hint, Rex loft the sitavings, packed
bis teols, and joinod bis mother et the liim rv-
table among her bc>oks and papers -witia a
business-liko:-

IlNoav thon, please, maother-professor' What
realiy becane of the giant's sword ? "

IW1apn *wc heunr af thp' 'ý%wnr'I again," sni-i thec
motlier-profe!,'-or wvit1 a ;rnile. "'tip qhepi'pd.l
hlny, David, who %,ras ai first âu4tbang and dear
te King Saul in thoee 'ttrange, dairk moeds

that tormentod him, had becomo a presonco
tho fickle KCing coula net bear. David bad ta
flou for hie lifo; and we find him comning ta
Abimnelecli, the preist, ms ho files, asking for
food and liolp. AnI ho asks for anothor
thing, aspear or sword. Rond me what thie
priest answvered, îilease. liero it is.",

Rex looked nit the placo pointed ont nci
rend thus:

IlAnd tho priest said, Tho sword of oliath,
the Philistine, Nvhomn thon 9iowvost in the valiey
of Elab, bohioid it is liera wrapped in a cloth
bohind theocphad: if thon wiIt take that, take
it, for there is 11o othor savo that boere. And
David said, Thora is flane like that, give it nie."

IlNaw that is worth knnwing; l'in glad
you've cshowed nie that, inother-professor,"
said Rex, iaeartily. Ho liked &.e hear facts.

I lin sure, " responded hie mothor, Nvith
inock lnpteknp-uq, Ilit'q a privilege ta contribute
any information te any who, before-hand,
kuowv ail about it."

Il 0 math or, how yen do always corne up with
a fellow 1" cxpostulaticd the boy; Il'but 1 woft't
say any more aganist studying this lesson as
usuat"

THE D YING &)LDIER.

" Put mo down," said a woundod Prussian
at Sedan ta his comirades who wero carryig
him; put me dowvn, do not take tho trouble
ta carry me any farth or; I ara dying."

They put hlm down and returned to the
field. A few minutes after an officer saw the
main weltering in his hlood, and said te him,
"Can J do anythin g for you ?"

"Nothing, thank You."
" 1a - et yau a littie watcr ? «said the

kind-bearted afficor.
"Na, thank yau, I amn dying."

lIs there nothing 1 can do for you î Shall
1 Nvrite to yeur frionds ?"

IlI have no friends that. yen can 'write te.
But there is anc thing for which I îvauld bc
much obligea. In my knapsack you wili find
a Testament; will you open it at the four-
teenth chaptor of John, and noar the end of
tho chapter you will flnd a verse that begins
wvitl 'Pence.' Vilyoiirend it?"

The officor did sa, and rend the words,
"Peace 1 le-ave with ynu. My pence I givo

tinte yen. Let nat your hecart be troubled,
neithor lot it bo afrnid."

IlThank you sir," said the dying man. Il
have that pence; 1 amn gaing ta that Saviour;
Gad is with rme; 1 wvant no moreo." Thoso
wèe his la.st words, and his spirit ascended
ta be with Him ho loved.

WISHIXG ONESELE DEA.

People sometimes, in their rash moments,
wisiithonisolves dead. If Vbey should be taken
at their word, theyw~ouid picad for life. An
FAqtern parabi" illustrates, this inonsistency:

"'A certain feeble old nman had gathered a
ioad of sticks, ana 'vas carrying iL homo. Re
bccaxnc vcry tircd on the rond, and llinging
down bis burden. hoe calied eut. 'O0, Angol of
Death. deliver me frani thisrisery 1'

- At that instant the Angel o? Death. in
obedience to bis suimmons, appoared bofore
him, and asked hina what hie wanted. On

scoing the frightful fliura, te aid man, troan-
bling, replied :

Il, O friand, ho pioased ta a.ssist nie, that I
may lift once mare titis hurden tipon my
shouldor; for this riuirposeoaniy have I called
yen 1 '"'

A more amusinig illustration of' the sanie
inconsisteaacy is givon in a Southern story
about Ilpoor aid Brudder Aos."

Ho %Vas a superannuated slave Nwho lived iu
a log cabin, hy huanself, and was known far and
wiîde for tho fervency af hie pra.yers, and the
Ioud teno in îvhieh ho uttered Lhem. Oneoaf
his storeotyped petitions, iittoed inorning aind
cvcning, wvas, IlO dat dle angel oh (le Lord
-%anld camne anud tako poor aid birudder Mos
awvay frain dis wvieked world haome ta hecaven! "

Seule mischievous yaulig ixon, 10ho had
allen overheard this petition, thought they
%vould test the aid nain's aincerity. Ono dairk
nignt sovorai af thomn stationed Lhemselves
at the door and the window of Maos' cabin.

At bis usuai hour, the aid mian began 'hi-,
praya. As soon as ho had spokon the familar
phrase, soveral boisterous knockingéa inter-
ruptod his dovotions. «"Who's dar" hoe ex-
oiaimed, with chattoring teeth.

IlThe angel of the Lord," answered a sepul-
chrai voice, '< coa te Lako poor Aos ta
heaven."

"flar's ne snch nigger about this bouse-
done gene away dis two ycars! Il chattered the
aid negro, and amid peais of laitghter, bis
taranontors dcparted.

À CHILD'S FAITH.

In a te'vn of H1oliand there once iived a very
poor widowv. One night lier children asked
bier ini vain te give thomi bread, fer she had
none.

The poor womnan loved tlic Lord, and know
that Rie wvas good;- so, with hier littie ones
arotmd her, she earnostiy prayed ta Hlim for
food. On rising frona thoir kneos, ber oidest
child, a boy about cight yoars of ago, said
softiy, "'Doar mother, 'vo are taid in te
Haiy Book that Cad supplicd his prophet
with food braught by the rayons." "IYen my
son, " tho mothor answcrcd ; "but thait was a
very long time ago." <'But niather, 'vhat God
bas donc once may flont de again ? I wil
go and unciose the door te lot tho birds ly ini."

Thon doar littie Dirk, in simple faith, threw
the dlorwidlaoen, sa that the light of thlau aip
fell an the path eutside. Soon aftcrward. the
burgomaster passed by, and noticing the iight,
paused, and thinking it vory strango, hoe en-
tcred the cottage, and onquired why they
loft the docr open at nîght. The -wido'w re-
plied, sxniling, IlMy littie Dirk did it, sir, that
rayons xniglit fly in ta bring brond te my
hungry chiidren." " Endeed, "l criod the burge-
master,"I thoni hcre's a rayon my boy. Coma
Le my homo, and yen shall see whoro bread
naiy sean be had." So ho qickiy led the bey

ta his own bause, ana then sent him back
with fredthat ied 'bis humble home with
joy. Aîter supper littie Dirk went ta the
open door, and iooicing up, ho said: IlMany
thanks, good Lord," thon shut 't fast again.
for though no birds had corne, he know tat
God had-heard bis mother's prayer, and sent
this timely belp.
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